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Any resemblance to reail persons or plac~s is irnrely coincidental. 
WELLESLEY, MASS., JANUARY 31, 1941 
(Above and Left) Re pect-
able Citizen Goes Beserk; Ab-
scond Wirlt C. A. Funds, and 
ls 1'railed 1'1.r·ouglt eries of 
Hideout. 
(Story on Pa e 2) 
II 
ts Of Youth 
The 
Unexamined 




0 d Howard Re 
Joa n Guiter111a o 
l~11ti~e 1 ew .A11dien e 
(Picture below--Story on Page 2) 
Miss Guiterman, newly-crowned Queen of 
Burlesque, strikes a pose from one of her 
nightly routines that have won her jcone and 
fortune in Scollay Square. The unique fans 
are the surrealistic touch which Miss Guite1·-
man says raises her work to the status of lr11.e 
art. 
(left) On.e of . serie of shots snatched al 
ra1ulon1 by a ws staff photogra1Jher sent to 
inve ligate corulitions on Poncl Roatl. 
Insert is artis!l.'s sketch of that popular 
woode-d lane at the hei ;ht of it miclniglrt 
activilie . 
( iory on Page 2) 
2 EXAM EXTRA, JANUARY 31, 1941 
Youth . Seeks Wooded Retreat 
For Nightly Illicit Pastime 
Ever devoted to t he public welfare, e. pecially to that of 
Y?uth , t~e W~lle ley College N ews once again i battling to t rack 
cr1me t~ 1.ts lan~ and to bring ju ti e to triumph. 
lns1d1ou . . mfiuences are at work, undermining the mornl 
trength of th1 ommuni ty , atta king one of t he mo. t pre iou of 
a11 strongholds, Yout h. · 
The focal point of this baleful movement is-Pond Road. 
Once a peacefu l woodland lane at t he end of Lake Waban throu()'h 
which bright bird flew in airy innocence where youth and rnaid:n 
walked han~ in hand in the :firi;;t raptur~u blushe of young love, 
Pond Road is now a modern Babylon, a very ..,ink of degradation. 
These conditions were first 
brought to our attent ion by Miss what thefr feelings wer e in t he 
Mar tha Hale Shackford, P rofessor mat ter . 
of Eng li sh Literature. Miss Shack- Anne Linebel'ger ' '41, President 
ford was on a solitary evening of College Government, said , " I've 
walk, admiring the daffodils, snow- never been t h ere. I don 't know 
drifts, and nightingales. While wher·e it is. I don't do Things like 
meditatin g on the perfectibility of t hat. " 
man, and on t he Young Woman of A mos t interesting view was elu -
T oday , es pecially Seniors, she saw cidated by Jan Givens '42, who 
Something Nasty in a car on Pond said , "A fter a purely sociol ogkal 
road. Two indi-v iduals were in the study of . · .. " (97 wo1·ds deleted 
car. The car was parked. by censor -her e.) 
Crying out in horror, Miss Before marshall ing its f uH 
Shackfor d was a ma zed to see the f orces a ga inst t his many-headed 
lights of 127 ca rs flash on , ca1·s in hydra of vice, News wants a f ull 
which sh e saw more N asty Things. expression of Wellesley opinion . 
Armed w ith statist ical informa- Will Du r ant Scholars allow thi s ? 
ti tm, t hi s noble citizen, this " H ap- Will G. A . m embers tolerate this ? 
p y Warrior" informed . the N ews While the world is in a crisis immedi~tel y, saying, "Something while all is in a st a t e of f lux, whil~ 
must be done." we must battle for our m ost cher-
Agreeing that Something Must ished ideals, while the flame of. 
Be Done, News sent out one of its schola1·ship flickers , while true 
most da ring a nd har dened repor t - American ism mu st be upheld . Non 
ers , who di scover ed the shocking a dmistrar i sed a dmin istar e. The 
fact that one of the chief causes ti me has come. The unexamined 
of this amorous ambuscade is the life is not worth the living. A 
W ell. I t is fr om dru;iken M·gies stitch in time saves nine. We needs 
at the Well t hat innocent Wellesley must love the highest when we see 
girls, inflamed by large lemon i t . Plain living and high thinking. 
C()kes, r epair t o Pond Road and to The Golden Mean, even if gilded. 
their dOW'Yl fall. · News takes its stand and will fight , 
FIGHT, so that once again , a s in 
Befo1·e f ul"thtff proceedings, we days of yore, we may point with 
asked several responsible citizens pr ide to peace on Pond Road . 
Editorial 
Come The Revolution 
We editors are a fighting bunch. 
W e like to campaign for a cause, 
a nd this week we are very happy 
to present a new cause to you. 
The subject, in br ief, is this : 
why must we have Satur day and 
Monday classes ? Aside from the 
fact that thi s st r enuous six-day 
week is seriously impairing our 
health , the most important thing 
to consider is its drastic effect on 
our social lif e. While our f avo1·ite 
men 's colleges a1·e having big week-
ends and our conniving female ri-
vals a re a lready the r e snak ing our 
men, where is t he W ellesley con-
ti ngen t? Too often , alas still in t he 
classroom, or else desperately try-
ing by plane a nd train to a r rive be-
fore too m uch damage is done . 
This is a seriou s itu ation , a s a ll 
can see; our social reputation is 
at stake. 
Free Press 
(Etl1torti p-0sitivel11 not respo-nsi-
ble j()lr any co'11011.ents in this 
colwmn.) 
Dear Editor : 
W e have been Jed to believe that 
this is the fitting channel of utter-
ance and thi s is a timely time . in 
which to r eco1·d our 1·egret tha t 
t her e a1·e so very fe w "eligibles" 
on t he college faculty. F r ankl y, 
we a1·e in one of the werst crises 
in our history hecau c th er e are 
simply t erribly few g ood catches 
a mong t he men prof essors of 
which , according to s tati t ic.,, 
ther e ar few enoug h anyhow. 
W hat wit h t he draft having draft-
ed a ll the othe1· men, we ar lef t 
like weeping wi llows because 
we don' t like t he prosp ct f being· 
old maids, and o if y u could 
kindly a sk t he trus tees or t he 
d.ean s to am end the aforesa id s it-
uation we would -oe much ha ppier. 
- Willa Williatns '44. 
(Eclitor's N ote: Amen! ) 
Corey 
Story 
Christi e ( Ace) Co1·ey su n en-
dered to t he law a t 2 o'cock this 
moming in t h e Oasis after putting 
up a st iff fight . Corey, C. A . chief, 
cried "Don't let Annie know " to 
her compan ion , genia l Jack Lyffort, 
booked on the book-tu r ning ch a 1·ge 
in t he Lowell Librar y Case. The 
identity of "Annie" has not yet 
been establish ed , but is expected to 
be a n importa nt clue in the em -
bezzlem ent ep isode. 
Corey's m ad career in t he dives 
and cav_es of Boston began when 
she signed out fo r the Hotel Statler 
at 4 :05 p. m. naming ·Rob't Mont-
gomery under the "escort or cha-
perone" column. She took a cab 
into Boston, surprising the driver, 
George L e Bla nc, by her payment 
of $5.53 in small coins which she 
carelessly threw him with a quick 
" Keep the cha nge. The collection 
plate, like the poor, is a lways with 
u s.'' 
Chr istie got out at the B each-
comber where she picked up Lyf-
f ort, after her second zombie. 
Sm all checks fell out of the sleeves 
of her g rey Red-Cr·oss sweater as 
she pushed them up to help the 
Harvard lad from the fl ooT. She 
assured the waiters, whe were 
pocketing the money, t hat they 
wer e merely bridge-winnings, and 
left aft er a fi st fight in an a'tt empt 
to get them back. 
' The two desperados wove their 
way to the Cave whe1·e suspicion 
was a r oused as Corey insisted on 
paying the bill herself with a 
$2,000 "Floating K itchen" check. 
When the manager attempted to 
detain her, Corey tore it up shout-
ing "Scraps of paper" and whipped 
a t evolver from the pocket of her 
Workroom-Original tweed skirt. 
The pair· was ti·aced to Little 
Dixie, bUt the cops wet'e detained 
by a knifing and some scotch, giv-
ing the Crimson-and-Blue couple 
time to skip to .the Oasis. P a trons 
claim that Corey dist r ibuted Se1·v-
ice Fund pledge cards after a 
" Missionary's Downfall " and 
threatened them with social pro if 
t heil' contributions were t oo small. 
A r emark' about the dr opped 
stitches in Corey's sweater was 
the straw which set the smoky den 
on gun fire. The cops brnke away 
from the la st den in time t o catch 
Corey cr y ing into her g la ss as 
Lyffort tu r ned around t he bottl es 
a t t he bar. 
Don't Miss 
The Beebe Auction! Op-
portunity of " Lifetime to 
p·ick up a Chic Bargain. 
Walch /or further n otices 
in the News. 
Strip Star Quits Wellesley Career 
For Fame, Feathers in Scollay Sq. 
"Va1~ety is the . pie of life,, ac ording to J.oan Guiterm::m, for-
mer_ leadmg. lacly of Barnswallow , who is currently wm.Ting the 
aud.1ence wit~ her burle .... que t urn in t he Old Howard Variety Show, 
rapidly usurpmg th potlight t.hat :ryp y Ro e Lee and Ann Corio 
have held o long. 
pecia1izing in bubble, bird, and feather dance~, Mis;::; Gu iter-
man has been able t o info e he old r.out.ines with a new parkle 
and grace developed here in Welle. ley under the aut:pi ce · of the 
modern dance group. 
. Mio:s Guiterman blu ·bed prettily as he reported that Boston 
audien.ces were far more appreciative of her charms than t hose 
of Wellesley; but she added that they were very critical of even 
the slightest sli p. She al so advocated a law banning th e sale of 
pin .or bean- hooter within a hundred yards of he theatre. 
Although she is a n ovice in the 
bur lesque world, Miss Guiterman 
confided that her interests have 
Jong turned in that direction. Be-
fol'e accepting the contract with 
t he Old Howard, she t r ied 'for 
year s to persuade Barn officials to 
produce something in a "lighter" 
vein. She feels that censor l'estric-
tion s on productions within the col-
lege have stifled much of the talent 
w it hin our midst. 
W hen asked w hether she thought 
other W ellesley girls should follow 
her footsteps ou t in to the world of 
song and ·dance, she g'rinned and 




By Cfnl.suelo Cupidissimo 
Dear Miss Cupidissimo, 
Could you plea se give me some 
advice on how to get an invitation 
to a weekend? The one I have in 
mind is for a winter carnival at an 
upper New York State college--
for men. I hav:e tried the usual 
methods of writing him passionate 
letters, inviting him up every 
weekend, and so forth. But I have 
r eceived no reply. What shall I 
do? 
F ran tu. 
Dear Frantic, 
You a1·e faced wi t h a ver y diffi-
cult situation. But I t hink I have 
t h e solution. Why wa it for an in-
vita tion? Sponta neity is the spice 
of life. Fi rs t determine the dat e 
of t he weekend. (you r friends· w ill 
know-they are in th e same boat ) . 
Then pack y our most glam orous 
broca de sar ong, your newest 
Hel ena Rubinst ein R asber ry faci al 
pack, and you 're off! When you a r -
r ive go immediately to hi s hou se, 
throw your a r ms about him and 
c1·y, "Darling, it's been so long." 
Thi s will immediately remove a ny 
previous feminine plans he may 
have rn<>rl n . l<' rr.m t hen. you ' r e on 
your own. If he's a g entl eman, 
he'll at least buy your r etu rn t icket 
home. 
* * 
Dear Miss Cupidissimo, 
I have a serious and sad prob-
lem. Everyone thinks I am engaged. 
This is both raising my blood pres-
sure and lowering my appeal. I · 
have told everyone that it's nothing 
but an idle myth, t hat I'm foot-
loose, fancy-free, and a blond. 
But it's all to no avail. I only got 
seventeen phone calls last week. 
You can see that the situation is 
desperate. Please tell me how I 
can refute these ugly rumors-and 
$till keep the ring. 
Capricimu. 
Dear Capricious, 
I see now that you art the vic-
tim of a dastardly plot. Your fe-
male cohorts have been stirring up 
t hese evil rumors so they can ha-ve 
your men-and use the phone oe-
casional1y. But there is a way to 
outwit_ them. Inform t he former 
owner of the ring that you are to 
inherit the sum of eighteen million 
dollars if you reach the age of 
twenty-one unmarried and unat-
tached. Tell him you will wear it 
around your neck. That will give 
you lots of time-and by then you 
may have !mother ring. 
) * ) * 
Dear Miss Cupidissimo, 
What am I to do? My roommate 
is a wolfess. Or to make a sad story 
short, she steals al: my men. With 
the sweat of my brow and the 
vermillion of my Elizabeth A r den, 
I dig them up , dust them off , and 
b-reak them in. And then she steps 
to the fore and takes command. So 
far she has stolen twenty-four and 
three fourths men. I cannot leave 
her, for we bot)1 wea r a size 
twelve, but I wou ld like t o know 
how to break her of t hi s un seemly 
habit .. Can you h elp m e ? 
Helpless. 
Dea r H elples , 
'!'.his is not as difficult as you 
may t hink. Y ou mu st keep a st iff 
upper lip, your best blonde r inse, 
a nd all will be well. U se psychologi-
cal approach 73891 %. -B (booklet 
enclosed) . Each t ime you find a 
new man, t ake care t o info1·m her 
in your most subtle mann er that 
hi s d r a f t number is 152. This wi11 
immediat ely cool her ardour . and 
the fi eld ~ill be free. Incidentally, 
it's a g ood idea to f ind out that 
little f a ct for yourself-or you may 
be sending- coconu t f udge to an 
ent fre batalion . 
* * * 
N ews propo e a new r egime, to 
con sis t of a fo ur -day week , which 
would elimina t e · Saturda y and 
Monday cl asses. Thus W ellesl ey 
g id s coul d a~l.' rive on the scene a t 
t he same ~ime a s t heir competittn·s ,~ 
a nd, by not having t o retm·n unti l 
Monday, t hey could also make a 
little ext ra ti me Sunday nig ht a f -
ter t he ethe1·s had gone. Will you 
please Jet us know how you feel 
about thi s plan by marking U:1e 
ballot at the bottom 0f thi s column? 
AD.VERTIS EM ENT Dear Miss Cupidiss imo, What would you do if. you had a 
ma n named Shu b-r ick ? 
BALLOT - Check one 
F or Roosevelt D 
For W illkie D 
Will g ive up desse1·t s D 
Dear Editor s , 
In 1·egal'd to you r edit o1·ia l of 
l ast week , " Wby F acul t y", I should 
like tCJ sa y that I agr ee ent irely. 
I have never been a ble to unde1·-
stand \.vhy a g r oup of big g irls like 
you need a lot of faculty m essing 
a:rnund all the t ime. P ersonally, 
I 'd like it much better if the whole 
idea were given up and I could 
spend all my time at home w ith 
m y lovely six teenth centu1·y books. 
Sincerely your s , 
E 'mma Marshall Denkinger. 
Are you foiling in Moth, in Spanish, in Sanskrit? Do you 
hove o final paper due tomorrow that you just haven't time to 
finish? Would you like a Ph.D. degree without strain, worry, 
or work? If any of these problems apply to you see us imme-
diately. We guarantee to write papers on any subject (correct 
footnotes ond bibliographical data without extra charge), fill 
seats in classes where attendance is token, write examinations 
for a nominal fee. Our staff comprises o highly trained group 
of specialists in all fields. College graduates only are accepted. 
You specify the mark you wont. We do fhe rest. Write 
to us now before examinations ore over, or see 
MISS GRACE HAWK, President 
GHOSTWRITERS, Inc., Ltd. 
Fiske House, Wellesley 
Desv erate. 
Dear Desperate, 
I do not know whether this is a 
f irs t or last name, but whichevel' 
it is, probably hi s other n ame is 
quite attract ive and euuhonious. 
Anyway , at least you've got a 
m a n! 
* * * 
Dear Mjss Cu pidissimo, 
I wrote you a letter asking 
whether to elop,, with the man of 
my choice. You told me not t o. You 
sa id I would be sorry. You said 
I would rue the day. Y ou said I 
would pay th e Piper. Fort unately 
I did not take your old advice-
" n d am I g la d! 
T. deV. G. H. 
(Send your love p?'oblems t o Mi$S 
Cupidissinw , in car e of the N EWS. 
W e .Quaran tee pr<nnpt results 
either one way o» the other. ) 
VOX POPULI 
In keeping with our policy of 
bringing OUT readers a cross-
s ction of current opinion on 
affairs of nationaf and interna-
t ional importance, the ews th-is 
week has conducted a survey a-
mong observant male members of 
the coUege faculty. The question 
under consideration was: Do you 
approve of the modern girl weal'-
ing make-up to cla ·e ? 
Mr. Jenks-Department of Socio-
logy-"Y es, I approve-if y ou 
mean by the modern girl, the 
Wellesley girl who has learned 
how to use it." 
Mr. Ho1mes-Department of Mu sic 
-"Plato once aid in regard to 
this important problem, Otimn cU?n 
dignitate-which may be r oughly 
translated as 'Save t he sur face and 
you save all.' All I can say is 
that if the . manufacture1·s bring 
out j ust one more shade or flavor 
of lipstick, the college man will be 
up against it. I a m in favor of it." 
Mr. Procter-Department of Phi-
losophy-"Not so you'd notice it." 
Mr. Montgomery-Department of 
Biblical His tory-"! am indifferent 
on the subject because I don't use 
it myself. This is not, however, a 
reasoned judgment." 
Mr. Kerby-Miller-Department of 
English Composition-"! do ap-
prove of make-up in classes. It 
isn 't fair for the girls just to dress 
UIJ on week-ends. When I meet 
my students in Boston, I don't re-
cognize them because t hey look so 
diffe1·ent." 
Mr. Hinners-Department of Mu-
sic-"Certainly I approve-if they 
need it. But there are a great 
many who · don't. But this is a 
highly academic question. There 
is r ealJy no need to ask ." 
Mr. Ha.ugen-Departrnent of Pol-
itical Sci-ence-"If it contributes 
to beauty, it's a good idea. 
FOR SALE 
NEAT 
G-E ICE BOX 
$30 { 
But may take $25 
Write Box H-23, c / o News 
COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE 
WELLESLEY HILLS 
1'£:11.s. at 2:30 Eves. at i:•:-. 
WEEK 0 F .FED. :: 
J\lo11tlay, •r ue (la y, )V (111 11ay 
N•irma S h earer - Ilobert Tay lor 
in 
"ES('A l?E" 
A l so 
Fra nli Jl[orga11 • Billi e: :Burke 
in 
"RU.L J,_\B LOO" 
-·r11ursday, Friday . , atu ru ay 
J,·:rnct.fe MacD011a lu . :S I. ol1 Et11ly 
in 
"Bl'f'.rER W.E E 'l"' 





l'faUck, Ma11. Tel. l'faL Jiff 
O n }[011.-"\1Ve1l . & F ri. i:·1·e ni11gs the 
Featm·e Picture J'rl.' e nt<'d rirst 
'l'hurs .-Fri.·Sat. Ja11. ::o. FrlJ. 1 
.Jack Be nn y • Frl.' 11 Allen 
"l ... O'' E 'l ' KY _- E .lffH.BOJt" 
i\fJriam Jropki11s ( ' laml e Rajn s 
"LA.DY Wf'l'H RED HAlR" 
Sun.<l\To n. ·F eb. ~ - 3 
Freil A. 'o t a.ire • Paulette God.danl 
"S'ECON U ·11 ORt:: , " 
.101111 .Howard • :t;neu J•rew 
"'PEXAS RA "- GJ; RS TtlDE 
A GAI N" 
•r u"s·· '\\T ed. Fe b. 'l·i> 
AIJ IJo f.t &: Cos h ;ll(• • ~;111t'y Kelly 
•·ONE N lffB'l' IN 1.rH.F. T.RO l:'.l S ' 
"DNLd l~nd" K id s 
"GIVJ•! US )\'IKG ., 
l.f you haven 't bought your 
VALENTINES 
yet, better hurry. 




EXAM EXTRA, JANUARY 31, 1941 
The World 
Inside 
The New&' weekly up-to-the-minute 
ch1·onide of important events 
on can1pus 
High pot of th e week a. the 
cocktail party that P resident Mc-
Afee threw for member;; of the 
faculty in the gym last Monday 
afternoon. From all reports 1:\.e 
party was a very gay one, and it 
i rumor.ed that several well-
kn own professors heightened the 
fe tivities by winging on th e ropes 
and jumping over the horses after 
the eventh round of Manha ttans. 
* . * * 
It was decided a t the la t Senate 
meeting to permit hereafter th e 
wearing of slacks, shorts, and 
bathing suit on campus. Anne 
Lineberger, President of C. G., was 
quoted as saying, "I think bathing 
suits are cu te. I have a new pm·-
ple lastex one · that I'm dying to 
wear." 
Betting is rnnning high on Sha-
fer's second floor as to who wm 
come through with the first en-
gagement. It is said that no less 
t han four inmates are on the 
b:rink, an d are just waiting until 
th odd are high enough to make 
the announcement. Mi s Agnes 
Roche, Head 6f Shafer, is holding 
the bets and will take any new 
one in her regular office hour . 
* * * 
News of the week from the li-
brary is the discovery of a manu-
scxipt of a hitherto unknown play-
wright, W . Shackspeer ( pell ing 
uncertain, becau se of the dimness 
of the manuscript). Miss Lilla 
Weed, who made t he discovery, 
issu.ed the following s tatement t o 
the press (Boston papers please 
copy) : "I've only xead the first six 
pages, but I think he's got some-
thing. I shouldn't be surprised if 
he tm·ned out to be as good as any 
modern writer, like Saroyan, or 
somebody." 
JU·ST ARRIVED 
TWEED SU ITS! 
TO WEAR UNDER YOUR 
FUR COAT NOW! 
ALSO 
IMPORTED SHAGGY SHETLANDS 
SILK BLOUSES. 
ALL NEW SPRING SHADES 
Gross Straus Wellesley 
CENTRAL STREET 
,. 
Mr. Malcolm H . H olme , dil'ec-
tor of the orchestrn, has decided 
to switch from classica l music to 
rhythms sweet and wing. Asked 
for his reason, Mr. Holmes said, 
"We've been getting too much 
competition from fellows like Dor .: 
sey and Shaw." The new band' 
first .engagement will be at the 
Totem Pole next week; all Wel-
lesley students will be admitted 
FRASER'S 
For Flowers 
58 Cen tral St. 
Wellesley 3500 
1free on opening night. 
---=--~~~~~~~~~~======::::::::;~ 
Special Discounts 
A PLEASANT record of your senior 
year at, college should be recorded, net as 
an annual year book photograph-but one 
to bring out your individuality, in style 
and char~cter. 
We offer to the senior a special discount 
on all our Studio Styles. 
This offer excluttive to Senior• 
GherinS 
"Style oJ tomorrow in phowKraphy" 
572 WASHINGTON STREET 
67 CENTRAL STREET 
This offer is to be diseontinued after 
January 3-1 ! 
IN WELLESLEY 




Hooks over any rediotor and tokes up little 
space. Additional hooks for a choir beck. 
Sturdy steel covered with rubber tubing. Mod-
ern, new, neat, for drying all washebles. 
Fi lene's, in Wetlesley. 
• 
E 
Alice Faye Favors Wellesley 
With Rule To Guide Love 
Alice F aye, creen actre , ha · forwarded to us her late t 
~Romance Te t," which she b lieves will be of indispen ·able value 
t o the Wellesley girl , and of which she ·ays : "Try it and see if 
:y u aTe really in love .•. if you are u in g the proper t eclmjque ••• 
Be l1one:--t now !" The test i divided into three section 1 a follows: 
A. Twosome Technique 1. Is he as attractive to you in a 
1. A re you jus t a little hard to sweatshirt as in tail ? 
date-at first? 2. Do you eve1· feel lonely any-
2. Do you make him feel he is more? 
H ad Man even when the local 3. Are you cuh-razy (exact quote) 
h ero enters the scene? about him because he looks like 
3. E ve ry once in a while do you somebody else? Laurence Oliv-
go mi ty-eyed on him and ask ier, for instance? 
gen tly, "Do you remember the 5. Would you wear last year's hats 
fir t time w e heard this song?" and cook for hours over a hot 
4. When he makes a compliment- stove just to be near him? 
ry remark, do you (a) giggle, - 6. Do you feel just a teeny· bit 
(b say "I'll bet you tell that to superior to him? 
I\ the gi1'1s," (c) Smile and 7. Have you felt that he is The 
murmur a oft, but audible, One and Only for more than 
"Thank you"? five month ? 
5. Do you let him do most of t he 8. Doe being "that way" about 
t elephoning? him often make you m elancholy 
6. If you beat him fo a game of and distrustful and a little ner-
golf or b1·idge do you give him vous? 
advice on his game? 9. Do you feel at your most excit. 
'1. D you think a rapt look accom- ing best when you're with him? 
pli hes far more than conversa- C. Romance Insuraince 
ti n? 1. Doe his career interest you a s 
B. Love or Infatuation? much as your own ? 
•ST 
"The Nlale Anim al", 
Final week 
''Life with Father" 




''Philadelphia Story" with Katherine Hepburn 
Feb. 3 for one week only. 
Ru th Draper and P aul Draper. March 3 for one week. 
"Crazy Hou. e" ome t ime in March . New mu ica l how by Olsen 
and Johnson. 
Flag· tad. Feb. 3 
Don Cossacks. F eb. 9. 
Ballet Russe. Feb. 18 t h rough 22. 
METROPOLITAN OPER COMING MARCH 27. R epertoire 
will be g iven later. 
WELLESLEY THEATRE TICKET AGENCY, Inc 
34 Church Street, Wellesley, Moss. 
Open Da ily 9 to 5 :30 
t -
T el. W I. 0915 
is here• 
- and there's an excilling 
new collection of 
sprit\g c1othes from 
. "'4tp 
~ 
At Wellesley Display Shop 
Thursday and Friday 
Feb. 6th and 7th 
Fifth Avenue, New York 
EXTRA, JANUARY 31, 1941 
2. Do you save your wisecracks 
for your girl friends? 
3. If h e says some other girl is a 
wonder, can you keep from cut· 
ting her th roat? 
WHO IN THE CLASS OF '41 I SECRETLY M RRIED? 
4. Do you tell him that you love 
him (but not more than once a' 
day)? 
The News offers a reward for t his tantal izing bit of informa~ 
tion. In case of duplicates, equal inizes will be awarded. 
5. Do you avoid talking baby talk 
to him? . . 
Al ice also ent us t he an wers 
to these reve~ling que tions, but 
for one thing, we disagreed with a 
lot of her t heories (she doesn't ap· 
prove of wi ecrack s, and he stakes 
all on a rapt look) and, for another 
thing, we haven't got room for 
them. Besides, we figure that if 
you know Alice ha1f a s well a we 
do, you won't need the an ·wers to 
know what sh e'd ay. 
•• J ' " • '.{ ;···~".:~,.~,; ~·· 1;·~·f,,;"~:~_,~ .. ~-~,.. ":?~.Y"~~ ... ~~;~,,t-f~::~~::::~·:;:·,·~<.'.">·~; 
,,-,,,.~ ·:~'~'~-~~·<~V~-.!>;'.;·;<';,~-,~~~~~~'-'.ti{~~-'" , '. :>p,.~"~ , 
Hope you all get a perfect core! 
- SKIS -
Do se n11rl t o11 waxert ;.;c 
Fr e o l le t io n and 1l e li ve r y 
Imported Swiss skigloss used 
Ski , Pole s, ~i n<l in g- , at a discount 
Jl. R ff\-YXR [) ,' 
631 .,.Va s hi11 g to11 S tr c t 
Opp. E liot H ou . Wei. H23 -l 
LEBLANC TAXI 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
The College Favorite for Over 
Fifteen Years! 
Special Rates for Theatre 
Part ies and Trips 
Radios 
Phone Wellesley 1600 
I __, 
• 
S'llit .~ from $25 
Join the Army of 





MILDER, BETTER TASTE 
h e next time you buy 
cigarettes ask for Chesterfield ... 
and join the army of Satisfied 
smokers all over America who . 
are getting Real Smoking Pleas-
ure from Chesterfield's Milder, 
Cooler, Better Taste . 
.. 
YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER CIGARETTE 
/ t 
